
PANK COTINTT MALTE OTMCER

PT,BLIC EE,ALTE ORDER #202&OO3

ORIIER BEQTIIRING IITTDIVIDUALS WITEIN PARK COI'TIIY, VYOMING TO
wEaR nacE covEBINGs IN CERTAIN PLACES, WIIH EXCEPTIONS

WEEREAS, Aaton Billi& MD, mnres as the Pa* Coruty Health Officr pirrsuant to
Wpming Statute $ 35J-306(a); and

WIIEREAS, Wloming Statute $ 35-l-240(aXi), (ii), and (iii) gives the powcr to the
Wpming Depar&ent of Health, through the State Health Officcr or under her dirpstion and
supervisioq or througlr othm employecs of the Department of Health to invetigate and control
the causw or epidernic affecting the public hcalth, and to establislL maintain and enforce isolation
aod quarantine, ard in pursuance thero{, aod for such prqposes ouln to exersise such physical
conffil over pmporty and over thc people within this state as the State Health Officer mry find
necqsary for the protcction of the public health; and

WEEREAS, as cvideuced by hcr signatue bolow, Alexia Hanisq MD, Ph"D., tbs
Wpming State }lealth Offishas revieured and does hrcby authorize the issuance of this Otder
by Dr. Eillie the Park County Hcalth Officer, and thc State Hmlth Officer, Dr. Harrist, also
specifically makcs the fioditrg ttrat this Order is neccsmry for the protection of the public bealth in
Park County; and

WEEREAS, COVID-l9 was first detected in \trnhaq Chiua in 2019, ard shce thm has
spread to at least 216 comtries including the United States.i There arc29,966 coufirmed cases of
COVID-l9 inWyoming as ofD*cmb€r 2,2020,and 1,246 confirmed cases of COVID-l9 in Park
County as of Decembet 2r2ff10, ss well as the prcs€ocs of cornmrmify ryread in Wyoming and
ParkCounty; and

WEREAS, the Wodd }lealth Organization declared COVID-l9 a worldwide pandemic
on March l l, 202ff; and

WffiREAS, on March 13, 2020, the Prosidat of the UEitd States declared a national
emcrgeucy concerning the corouavirus, specifically Etating that 'tn December 2019 a novcl (new)
coronrvirus known as SARS-Co V-2 was fiEt detec'ted in Wuhan, Ifubei Pmvincg Pcopleh
Rqublio of ChiEa, causing outbmks ofthe copna virus dbease (COVID-I9) that has now spread
globally. The spread of COYID*19 within our Nation's comnunities threatqrs to stsain our
Nation's healthcare systems and carscgreat economic and social dimrption. Additional meuilrcs
arenecded to srccessfirlly contain and combat thc virus in theUnitod States"; and

WHEREAS, on March 13,2A20, V/pming Governor Ma* Gordon declarpd a State of
E.tnefgency and Public Halth Emeqgsncy in thc State of Wyoming stating that on ldarch ll,
2A20, u individrul witbh th€ Stste of lYyoming tcsted proumptive positive for COVID-I9; and

I$ffiREAS, Govemor Gordon's Declaration of a State of Emeqgency and Public Health
Emergcnry alir€cts the lfyoming Departnent of Ilealth to take all approprirte anrl fficcsoary
actions, mdthatinthejudgmentoftheDirec-toroftheWyomingDeparmeotofHealtb, anyac'tions
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n€oessary should he taken to provide aid to those locations where thm is a thneat or danger to
publichealth, safety, and welfare; aud

WHEREAS, a significant number of Wpming citiz€ms arp at risk of s€riorrs heslth
complications, iucluding deatb fiom COVID-l9. Althoug! most isdividuals $'ho contract
COVID-l9 do not bemme seriously ill, peopte with mild slmptoms, and even asynptomatic
persons with COVID19 place other vtrlnerable mmbers of &e pttlic at significant dslq and

WUEREAS, COVID-I9 is a rcspiratory i[ness, hansmitbd thrcu$ person-to-person
contact orby contact with surfaces eontaminated with thc virus. Persons inf€std with COVID-l9
may become sympomatic two to fourteen days after erposrn#i; aad

1YffiREAS,.rcspiratory droplas from infccted individuals are a ma$or mode of SAR$
CoV-Z uausmissiou.t' This rmdentanding is the bssis of thc mmmendations for physical
distancing and of the PPE guidance for healthcare workas. Droplets do not only come fiom
cougfuing or $Ieezing: in aJpre-slmptom*ic individuals, dmphb are generated via talking and
breathing'and

WffiREA$, Face Coverings rduce droplet dispersal aud cloth-coveringr reduce emission
of particles by variable amouatq and

WffiREAS, evideuce indicates that weflritrg Face Covering rcduces the tansmissibility
per contact byrcducing hansmiss oo of infectd droplas; and

WHEREAS, in the most comp,r*eosivg systematic rerricw and meta-analysis of Face
Coverings published to date, Chu et aL found that Face Covcrings could rpduce risk of
tsansmission of COVID-l9 by an expected 85 perccnt;d and

WffiREA$, guidelines publisbod bythe U.S. Centcrs forDiseaso Confrl (CDC) onApril
3,2020, recommend that dl people wear cloth Face Coverings in public settin$ whcre other
physical distancing measure$ may be difficult to maintain. The CDC also advise the use of a
simple Face Covcring to stow the spread ofthe virus anil help people wb mayhave the virus and
do not know from tansnitting it to othem.vii

N0lil' TffiREFORE, If IS ffiREBY ORIIEREI) that pcnnns within Park County,
$lyoming, shall wearFace Coverings as decribed below:

l. 'Tace Covering' as used in tbis Order, mearc a covering made of cloth, fabric, or other
sofr orpermeable m*erial, wittput holes, that covers tbe nose and mouth and surrounding
areas of the lorrer frce.

2. 'Business" mears any business cntity (retail or oumercial) that employs or engag€Er

wor*ss orvolunteers.

3. Except as specifically cxcmpted beloU all uembers of the public must wenr a Face
Covering oueidc their home or othc ptace ofresidencc in the following situatiom:
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5.

6.

a When atry pffson is inside, or in line to enter, any business, or auy government
facilityopento the ptrblic, including county audmuuicipd buildingsbut cxcluding
state and fedcral buildings; or

b. When any person is obtaining sendces at, or visiting halthcare operations,
including but not limited to, hospitals, clinics, aud walk"in h€alth faoilities,
dendsts, ptlarmacies, blood baqks, othu henlthcqre facilitis, behavioral health
providers, and frcilities pmviding v€tcrinary and similar healthcare scnices for
animals; or

c. When anyperson is utaitingfororddingonpublic tsansportation orparafransif or
while they are riiling in a taxi, privatc car senrice, shuttle, tour, or dde-sharing
vehicle. The driva shall also wesr a Face Covering when passengcffi are in tbe
vehicle,

4 . All busin€sses must post notioee stating that Face Coveringr are required in a clcarty visible
location at or near thc e,$trance of the business.

All goveramot facilities open to thcpublic, including countyandmunicipal buildings, but
atcluding stato and f€alcal buildings, must post noticm stating that Faoe Coverings are
requircd in a clmrly visible location at or near the entrance of the building.

AII cmployees, ownent, and volunteerc of businesses and eurployees and volunteers of
govmment facilities open to the public, including county and muicipal buitdiags but
crcluding state and federal building5, ghall wear Face Coverings at their business or
govemment facilitywhen they are within 6 f#t of customers, cliemts, other staflworkers,
or volunteers. They must also wear a Face Covering when working or volunteering in a
qpace that corilil be visited by members of the public, zuch as by way of exarrple, but uot
limitd to: receptiotr areas, hallways, gocsry store aisles, sewice couuters, public
rcstrooms, oashier and chcckout afGalr, waiting motns, sqviee anieas, and other spaccs that
could be usd bymombers ofthepublic.

For clarity, state buildings arc gove,rncd by the State Building Commiseion's policy titled
'Face Covering Policy for State Buildings in \ilyomingl'which requira aU individuals to
w€ar a Face Covcring whm entering a state building and in any shared or pubtio space
withiu the state building Ihe policy also requircs the occ,upant ag@cy to post noticos
stating that Frce Coverings are requircd in a clerly visible location at or nean all enhanccs
and public lobbies ofthe state building that they occupy.

A Face Covoring is not requircd unds the following circumstancesl

a. Wha a ptrson is in a pusoaal office (a singte rcom) whcrc others outside of that
person's household ara not presat as long as the public does not rqgularly visit the
nxtm, but that individual must puton a Faoe Covering when thoy are within 6 f@t
of aclimt, crstomer, volunteer, wo*q, orothermemberof thepublic.
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b' Children who are under 12 yers of age. Chil&en 3 to 11 ymrs of age are
cncouaged to wearFacc Coverings.

c. Whm a pcmon is seatod at a tsblo of a restaurant or otba food ssrrice venue, the
persotr is sqrarated by at least 6 feet from otherpaEoas at other table, and no more
than I people in total ar€ s€ateal at the table. If more than 8 individuals are seated
at the tablc, but all inilividuals are mcmbens of the sme househol{ this erccption
applieu. This exception also applies if a person is seated at a booth. However,
iadividuals shall wcar a Face Coveing wbile eotering €dtin& orotherrvise moving
about the establishmeut

it Wheo a pcnlon is inside or obtaining scrvices at a location engaged primarily in
providiug congregrte care, residential health we or shcltq care, and th€ individual
is engaged in ac{ivities not conducive to wearing a Facc Covering, sush as eating
or drinking or tbc idividual is in an area of that frcility that is not designod for
community gathering, such ss a slceping area

€. If a person has a medical condition, mental h€alth condition, or disabitity that
prcv€nts him or hr fiom wearing a Face Covering This includes, by way of
example, but is trot limitod to, persons with a mdisfll condition for whom wmrhg
a Face Covering could obshrct brcathing or who are unconscioug incapacihtod, or
otherwise uuable to r€move a Face Covering without assistance. A person is not
rcquired to provide any documentation demonshating tbat tho persoa cannot wear
a Face Covering for any medical cordition, mautal hcalth condition, or dieabifity.

f. Inilividuals who are hearing impaireq or communicating with an individual who is
hearing impaitc4 where the ability to see the mouth is esscntial for communication.

g. Individuals for whom weariug aFace Covering would crcate arisk to the individual
related to their worlc, ss detemined by local, stat€, or fed€ral workplaoe safety
guideliaes.

h. Individuals urho aro obtaining a service involving the nose or face for which
temporary rcmoval of the Face &vering is necessary to perfonn the senrice.

i. Individuals who arc purchasing a product or rcceiving a senrice that requires
identification maybrieflyremove a Facc Covcring as necessf,ry, so that the retailq
or senrice provider can veri$idcntity.

j. Whm activcly eacercising in a gm in accordance with Statffiide Public Hcalth
Onders, as amended.

k When law enforcemmt asks an individu&l to remove a Face Covcring for
ide,ntification purpoees.

IT IS tr't RTEER ORDERED lhat ftis ffier does not altEr but srryplemenre the
rquircments in thE cunent StatewidcPublic Health Orders; and
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IT IS FITRTffiR ORDEREL that the Part CountyHcslth Officermay grant fi,cq,tiong
to lhis ffier on a cas+by-case basis afrer erraluating therques! and

IT IS f'URTtsER ORIIERDD that this Orralr shall become cffmtivc on Decrmber 5 ,2020
and rcmain in effect throtg$ Ianuary E, 202 l, or until guch time as th€ Part Couuty Health Officer,
with the State llealth Officel,s approval, issues an Onrdcrrer,oking or modifring this Order; and

ITItI FURIUERORDERED thatanybruiness orpersonthatviolatesthis Oritcrmaybe
subjectto qiminalprosecutionundcrSrpming Statutes $$ 35-l-105 and 35-1-106.

IIATEI! tUi, 3 a"y of Dccember,2020.

Aamn titlin, M.D.
Park County Health Offi cer

Dlre+flgn to Issue Order

I, Alexia Hanist, MD, PILD., the Wloming Stato Health Officer, hcrety state that I havc
revicwed the above Order and bereby direct, pursuatrt to Wyoming Statute $$ 35-1-227 and 35-l
Zzt0(aXi), (ii), and (iii), the Park County Hcd& Ofrcer to isnre the above oraler, in Park County,
Wyoming As the State Hsalth Offiaa, I specifically find that this Oriler is necessary for the
p,rotection ofpt$tic hcalth in Pa* County, I will raassess the necessity ofthis Ordcr as appnopriate
and in accordancc with accepted epidemiological and medical standards.

Alexia Hafiist, M.D., PhD
t#1oming State Health Officer

Pulc County Hcalth Off ccr
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